Color Scientist – Northtec, LLC
Bristol, PA

Description
Conduct daily laboratory work to maintain proper turn-around time of tests on all materials, both domestic and international, in timely fashion while following regulatory and safety practices. Performs analysis for quality assurance to EL standards.

- Perform evaluation of finished goods, incoming raw materials and mass to determine that product meets internal and external specifications.
- Ensure that safety guidelines are followed in the QA department by performing analysis and inspection checks.
- Communicate with other departments, as necessary, on the status of raw material/mass/finished goods, inclusive of test procedures and discrepancies from specifications, in order to meet primary objective.
- Ensure equipment is properly calibrated and maintained
- Identify improved/more efficient testing methods
- Analysis complaints and suspected non-conforming product
- Advises tech services regarding status of materials and assists in solving product issues.
- Communicate with suppliers discussing test results
- Maintain standards
- Document data, test results, and procedures
- Assist in troubleshooting
- Assist in training Lab personnel
- Perform other tasks as assigned that ensure smooth laboratory workflow and daily operations.
- Perform supervisory duties as needed.
- Must be flexible to work different shifts as needed.

Qualifications
- BS degree required, Chemistry, Biology or Biochemistry or color science preferred
- 2-3 years experience in laboratory
- Experience with ICP, XRF, HPLC, NIR, FTIR, UV, preferred
- PC literate. Skill with database and spreadsheet software is essential
- Good oral and written communication skills
- Proficient in all lab testing equipment
- Exhibits proficient prioritization ability
- Manages daily function with minimal supervision

Contact: Rob Girandola (MS RIT 2004) rgirando@Estee.com